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RAIDER RETURN- A number of weary Raider fans 
went to meet their team at the airport late Saturday 
night after the stunning 49-7 defeat Tech received a t 

the bands of the Texas Longboms. A sad faced team 
arrived a few minutes later to be greeted by these 
Tech supporters. (Staff photo by Bruce Ott) 

• ec m os1um treats 
• • ar1 mer1can 

Although man invariably remains the 
trespasser in the arid American West, he 
cannot abandon it, says W. Eugene Hollon 
of the University of Toledo, because ''he 
now has nO other place to go.·· 

Hollon was one of several speakers at last 
Friday's general session of Tech's Thlrd 
Symposium on Arid Lands. Other speakers 
were Jimmy M Skaggs, deputy archivist 
for the regional archive, Charles C. Di 
Peso, director of the Amerind Foundation, 
Inc. , Dragoon, Ariz .• and Or Elizabeth 
Sasser. professor of architecture with a 
specialization in architectural history at 
Texas Tech.. 

Hollon discussed past problems and 
future needs in his talk on ··The Hole of Artd 
Lands in the Development of the American 
West·· 

''The revolution in agriculture brought by 
chemicals and machines. and the 
mushrooming factories. have contributed to 
a greater migration of people to the Far 
West during the past 2l? years. " said Hollon . 
''than has ever occurred in comparable 
time. in any other region of the world. 
throughout the long history of mankind .·· 

completely open for use by any interested 
person . The rapid growth of the Southwest 
Collection, he said, has been aided by '' a 
tremendous regional support from the 
citizenry at large .·· 

The ability of man to inhabit the ea rth 
without disrupting the harmony of nature is 
what an international symposium a t Texas 
Tech ' 'is all about," said Di Peso. · 

His comments related to a Casas Gra ndes 
expedition of which he was the principal 
investigator. 

To command nature. Di Peso held , is ' 'lo 
obey her." and lhat ·· appears to have been 
the ideal of a group of pre-Hispanic 
residents who chose to dwell 1n the Casas 
Grandes valley belween A D. l050 and 
1340 ..• 

'' All in all . the archeolog1cal evidence 
indicates that the soil exploiters of Casas 
Grandes, in the words of Leopold. were 
·capable of inhabiting a river without 
disrupting the harmony of its life ' and inihe 
final analysis. isn ' t that what this 
conference is all about" '' 

The power exerted by the sun and 
luminous air of the arid lands of Africa on 
French painters from Delacroix to Matisse 
provides 1nterest1ng insight -into the 
development of modern painting. Dr 
Sasser said . 

est 
concept that sobriety is an element of the 
beauti[ul . 

Says Hollon, ' 1 lt has been predicted that 
within another century man would have 
estab lished a permanent colony on the 
moon . that he would be manufacturing 
water there by atomic power and growing 
food under giant plastic domes. 

· ·Even with the obvious handicaps of 
climate , geography and water, the worst of 
the arid stretches of Nevada . Utah , 
Arizona. Wyomi ng and other Western states 
have a lot more going for them than any 
region of the moon 's s11r(ace · · 

Union dance 
Hody SmH.h , chairman or the 

dance committee, has announced 
a country and western dance in 
the Tech Union Ballroom from 
7: 15 - !0p m . Thursday . 

Tommy Hancock 's western 
band , a local group, will play for 
the dance . 

Admission is free and students 
are encouraged 
c lothes. 

to wear western 

STOCKHOLM , S\\1eeden {AP l 
''Sometimes s,vedisR businessmen are 
more pro-American than Amerlcnns. The~· 

are nfrnid that their relations \Vilh 
American industry \VOuld be damaged 1f 
they employ an Anie.rlcan deserter. but 1 
think Lhis fear is 111ore or less one-sided.' ' 

This, said the Aev Tho1naS Lee Hayes, is 
just one o{ lhe problems he faces in trying 
to help the 327 U.S. servicemen who have 
defected toS"•eden . 

''Sooner or later, \ve bun1p into almost 
every one of then1 ,'' said Hayes, an 
Episcopal clergyn1an. He wns sent to 
Sweden from Ne~ York by an orgn~iz.ation 
called Christians and Laymen Concerned 
About U1e Vielnan1 War \Vith wl1at he 
described as three primary goals in mind : 

TO BUILD a bridge of communication 
between the Americar1 peace movement 
and the defectors, to help create a 
politically stable American co1nmunity In 
exlle , and to work \Villi and help indivldu3ls. 

Hayes' office in Stockholtn ' s old to\vn is 
decorated with anti-war posters and peace 
but.tons . There tie spends much of his day 
answering phone coils from American 
defectors having difficulties in finding jobs, 
getting housing, or adapting to a new 
society. 

Hayes said to him and ' ' to almost all of 
the defectors '' one question is paramount 
and could help solve ·· some or the more 
difficult bureaucratic tang les' ': why 
doesn 't Sweden give lhe defectors political 
asylum? 

'' I THI NK the defectors resent bei ng 
treated as ' A different breed of cat,' a class 
apart from other groups of refugees such as 
~echs and Greeks,' ' Hayes said . 
'' And if they were only given polltical 

asylum it would be a lot easier to get suc/1 
things as jobs. Now, the employer Is wnry 
since he knows the defector only has n 
temporary residence permit .'' 

Hayes said he tl1i nks the American 
defectors are in Sweden to stay and that the 
Swedish government hasn 't recognized this. 

He continued : ··Swedes seem to think the 
Americon government \viii take this burden 
away from t.hem , once lhe Vietn::im war is 
over . But this is not so . Many defect<?rs 
would like to return to the United States, 
but they know they won 't be able to 

·· 1r tl1ese people go back , they face In 
many cases punishments that are harsher 
lhan would be Incurred by some Olher 
refugees wl10 are given asylum l1ere. ·· 

He also says that there is still a lot of 
space in the U.S. capable of supporting 
additional millions of people . Now that land 
is scarce. the arid regions between the 98th 
meridian and the Sierra Nevadas hold much 
attraction . 

Skaggs contends that the ·· American 
Southwest' ' is too complex to generalize 
about-except to say that it is almost 
unifo rmly dry . He explained that it is 
almost as difficult to generlize about the 
Southwest Collection, ' ' for its varied 
ho ldings mirror the complexities and the 
youthfu lness of the region in which it 
operates.'' 

The emotional 
brilliant color of 

power present in the 
Delacroix . Dr . Sasser 

explained . was intensified by his visit to 
Morocco and heightened the sensations 
sought by the Homanticists. 

Coeds give opinions 

The holdings in the archive are 

' 'The quality of color and light found in 
Africa by Monet and Renoir was an 
important factor in defining the goals of the 
Impressionists. ·' 

The effect of brilliant light on color, 
texture , and form became the catalyst. she 
said, freeing painting from the Neo-Classic 

Office disburses chec""'s 
for over 700 TOP loans 

Over 700 checks are now being disbursed 
by the Office of Financial Aid as student 
loans under the Texas Opportunity Plan . 

Milvern Crozier, financial aid officer, 
said that the checks were not available at 
registration as they usually are but are 
being distributed to participating students 
now. The program is financed by state 
revenue bonds. 

The voters defeated a measure to 
increase the interest rates, but passed a 
measure to expand the program. Because of 
this, the rate was increased to seven per 

Tech to host 
historical meet 

AUSTIN (AP) - A conference for those 
interested in preserving Texas' past has 
been schedu led by Gov . Preston Smith for 
Oct. 17-18 at Tech . 

Som e 63 historians, archeologists, 
scientists and others have been invited . 

On the program will be a revlew of the 
new St.ate Antiquities Code passed earlier 
th is month, which sets up a st.ate committee 
to regu late archeo\ogical digging and 
treasu re hunting 

Also to be discussed will be underwater 
a rcheology, the program will include an 
eval ua tion of ''the archeolog1cal resources 
of our of fshore lands, a description of 
underwa ter projects in other areas and 
orga ni za tion of a program of underwater 
ex plora t ion among individuals and 
insti tutions in Texas,·· Smith said . 

cent effective Sept. I. and the bonds could 
not be sold until then. 

TOP loans are made available through 
lhe College Coordinating Board of Texas . 
About 950 students received loans under this 
plan last year. Crozier expects more loans 
to be added to those already approved for 
this semester. 

The Office of F'inancial Aid decides 
whether a student is needy by comparing 
his total resources to his estimated budget. 
What is lacking for the budget 1s made up by 
the loan . 

Total resources Include help from 
parents, summer employment, part-time 
employment, scholarships, grants and 
veteran 's benefits. This is compared to the 
$2,100 yearly the Office estimates a student 
needs for room, board, books, tuition, 

'· clothing and personal expenses. 
The maximum amount that can be loaned 

to an undergraduate is $1,000 per year. A 
graduate student can receive u!} to $1,500 
per year. A student can receive up lo one
third of the total yearly amount if he wishes 
lO go to summer school . 

Students must be registered in an 
institution for at least a ha lf-time loan to be 
eligible. Application blanks for this plan can 
be obtained from the Office of Fina ncial 
Aid. 

Students must begin repaying these loans 
lour months after they leave school, and 
they must be repaid within five years. The 
federal government pays the interest while 
th~ student Is 1n school, but the student 
repays the loan at a seven per cent Interest 
rate. 

housing policies on 
' 

·· use your own judgement'' - the basis of 
a revolutionary open-dorm system for some 
Tech coeds . 

Under the new program at Tech . women 
residents. 21 years of age or older, ~r those 
who have accumu lated 96 semester hours, 
may live on the eleventh or twelfth floors of 
Coleman Hall , and enjoy basically the same 
privileges as off-campus students. 

''These girls are mature people who have 
self-discipline and do not need to be placed 
under student restrictions,·· commented 
Mrs. Alice May, dorm cou nselor . 

''I THI NK this Is a giant step for Tech 
because the school has always been 
considered behind in dormitory life,'' 

. remarked Gayle Price , a Tech senior. 
Some women participating ln the new 

program find dorm llfe mo re suitable than 
apartment living, because they do not have 
to prepare their own mea ls, they a lways 
have someone nearby to chat with, th~Y can 
keep up with school functions easier, they 
do not have to leave the building to do their 
laundry and they generally fee l the doTm Is 
safer than an apartment. 

Their main objection was they could not 
entertain boys . 

llelevant to the absence of check-In time , 
Jeannetle De Souza who is participating In 
the program said , '' We really don 't need to 
be able to stay out that late, but just in case 
you want to stay longer at a party , it Is 
convenient not to have to leave, and it ' s 
good not to have to be worrying what time It 
is, the entire evening.'' 

Some of the women remarked that they 
enjoyed being surrounded by seniors . '' It 's 
good on ly having kids our own age who are 
already settled and rea llze that ttiis Is not 
just a party school .' ' stated Elliabeth 
Craven , a graduate student . 

MISS CRAVEN liked the Idea of not 
having legislators to check on everyone. 

Another senior student , Margie Jones , 
complained at>out not having legi s ltitors, 
emphasizing 'her opinion by saying '' Jf we 

would like to make a complaint, it is easier 
and more effective to go through a 
legislator .·· 

The wo1nen Interviewed felt that the main 
defect of the system was the expense . Most 
women knew students who were eligible to 
participate In the program, but were not 
because they could not afford the cost. 

Senior coed , Suanne Dowdy, said ''This Is 
probably the best dorm to try the new 
program in , because the other dorms hnve 
always been fllled , however, the program 
would catch on a lot raster if they cou ld 
figure out some way lo lower the prices." 
Miss Dowdy suggested an optionol mea l 
ticket as one method for lowering the cost. 

In such a program, many students who 
work, wou ld not be paying for mea ls they do 
not eat, according to Miss Dowdy . 

MISS DOWDY also offered this 
spec ulation : ''I think'. many students llvlng 
In apartments now , may get tired of them, 
a nd move Into Coleman after mid· 
semester. ' ' 

It appears lhot the experiment Is 
succeeding, but what degree of success 
exists wlll not be known until the open-dorm 
program has been ln erfect longer, 
according to most participants . 

S\VEDEN N0\\1 gra11ls 1-\111ericno 
defectors asylu1n '' for t1un1001t.nrlon 
rensons' ', nnd left.isl groups t1ave b~11 

urging the government to grant U1el'n 
political ns)1\un1 . 

''S,veden does not 11ormnlly rc(l:nrd 
Amer1cnn or nn)• other l'nilitnr}' defectors 
as politlcnl refugees,'' n govern111cnt 
spokesman said ''Our nliens Jn,v de fint's n 
poJit.i<::nl refugee OS fi foreigner \VllO llO S ncd 
his country becnus he risks pcrs<X:"ution . or 
even his life. for reasons or rn cc. religion, 
politics or th llke ln effect, Uiis ls o 
description of o person 's l10111e co1111tn• 
\Vhlch might be true of n dict.'.llors l1lp. bt1! 
we <::3n 't accept it as true 1.1f IJ1e l l111ted 
States .·· 

REFE RRlNG TO the sorne 2,000 Czechs 
who ' have permits to stay t1ere , tJ1e 
spokesman said they nre not considcrt.>d 
politico\ refugees nor l1nve lhe)1 nsked to be 
classified that wny - ' ' it \V()Uld 111nke it 
more difficult !or them to return to U1eir 
homeland .' ' 

Hayes said there ha,,e been some smnll 

cl1nngt"s tor lhe b.:-1\er in tile dl.'f\..'<.' t \lr~ · 

pos ition du1·in~ lilt! ~Ix 11,011tl1s 11(' 11 11 ~ been 
lierc hclp1nEt ert:?utc ··1.1n 1de11t1f1ublt:1 
1\merll'itn C'omrnut1l\\' 111 1·t•lt1tlo11 to 
S\\'cdl sl1 sol'l~' t )' ·· 

'' \\fo rk and residc11 ('~ perll)it" ro111c
ll11-ou~h fQr tl \'t'J r .Jt '' \ \111(' no,,- , \\•l1lcl1 
m.'.'lkes 11\•ing n l1 t llt.' 1llOrl.' !:',\ul.llt' for t11c 
deserters,'' l1 c Jddl"'<i ''1' 11C' job "ltuntton 
ll tt s ln1p1v ,1 t.'<I -;a n1 (' \,·t1u t , but tt1orc ~t~ll ore 
plcnl\' ol our pt.'O!lll' ,, · 11~1 fll.'.'t'CI Jtlbs, so "'" 
l1nve to kt't.'p hus tli•1R · 

llnyes W ld !\bout or1l"-fourtt1 of thl' 
de~ert~rs' con1n11n1t\' 1,,"Q 11 ~ 1 sts ol 11111rril'd 
couples, tllOO)' '''1ll1 cl1ildrcn 

HAYES lS n i:z_rnduat(' ol t)llerli1i t' ullC'p:t 
111 Ohio ttnd bcforl.' und ert tikin)t tlit)('Jlu~icnl 
s t11dics 111 Cnmbr1dµc , ~l t1 ss , 11(' sluCllN1 
c llr1icnl psyc:lio lo~y 111 lo'''ll 

Ht snid he ,rJ('\\'S U1c s ltuntlo11 01n¢11g U1t 
defectors 'vitl1 so111e opt11nism 

·· 111ovc !iC-Cn o lot of r11utur1ty , ~pcrll'1lti'.' 
0-nd ({l'O\\•lh Ut>\•Clup111g during 111~· tlr11(' 
l1erc . '' 11(' co11l!11ut'd '' 1'111..•ir o'''n 
orgonlwt\011 . tl1e Ar11C'ri('n11 Dl'SC.rters' 
Co1nn1ittee. plnys an nbsoll1tely es.sl:'ntlol 
roll:' in tl11s nreu ·• 

Law School election 
lass officers nnd two assoc intc jus ti ces 

were selected b.v the Ln'v School Friday. 
Each class elected n president . vice 

president, and l\VO s tudent faculty 
committee represcntntives 

Third yenr class officers nre Marlin 
Cude, president : Cecil Puryenr , vice 
president ; IJershell Bornes ond To11l 
Mortin , student roculty con1mlttee 
represenlntives. 

Pnt Campbell \\1DS elected president or 
the second year clnss, witli Don McNeory , 
vice president and Tom E:dwnrd nnd Ouonc 
Nei ll student faculty reprcscnt1l.tlves 

A runoff election \viii be held todny 
between Jornes Mullin nnd Steve Scott for 

l 
• • • 
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Dedlcutlon ceremonies , guided tours onct 
n symµoslum will hlgt11lg111 lh" rormal 
openi ng of Tech 's new Business 
Admi nistration Building nCXl Mondoy . 

Charles F . Jones, president or Humble Oil 
and Refining Co., will deliver Ute 1noln 
address at the lO o.fn . dedlcotory •scrvlc<' 111 
the auditorium or the '4.5 mllliori rnC'll\ty . 

Cuesl speak r nt the symposium, set !01· 
2:30 p.m ., olso Jn the audlt.oriunl , wlll h(' 
pub lic relntlon s exp rt Oorott1y Gregg of 
the U. . Steel Corp . Open liou&:c wlll be 
observed from 11 n .m. u11tll 5 p,1n, lo i:ilvc 
visitors ample opportunity to Inspect tl1c 
building . 

The public Is Invited lo ottond oil ttirec 
evenlil, said Interim Dean 11eglnold 
!tushing, wl10 wlll wcleo111e ' f(ues ts tit lh(! 
opening ceremony. Tecl1 f'rcslde1it Crover 
E. Murray wlll Introduce.' ltie spt'nkor 
Economics Prof, ll orry S. \V11lkcr wlll 
preside. 

economics Dept. Cht1lrm:1n llob1,.•rt L.. 
Rou se wilt prcs l<IC o~ 1tic !ly1nposlui11 wl1l (.•h 
also wilt Include ti poncl dlsc u s~lo11 by 
Prols , Illc hord I<' Borton , Jol1n C' (~llllun1 , 

F'ronk J, Imkc , Wllllnm ll , Jlnscwr1rk, 1 .. ou lic 
D. Ponthle:u ond Jolin Wlttmnn. 

'f C. Jloot , vi re president of Tc1C11s J;)owt•r 
ond I~ lgtit Co., wlll oddrcs!I ll 1uncl11."0 rl 
mcctlnf( planned In C'onjunr llon wltll till' 
day 's nctlvltlcs. 

The Collc~o of Ous l11 oss Ad1nlnl ll tri1!lon 
omplcx , which wo11 cornpl<'tt•d lr1St J1prtng , 

pres1dl'nl of Lil(' tir~ t ycor r la::;s 
a1n Ool111un wo s clct· tc-d vie-(' pres1dE-n\ 

for the first )'t'0-1' c-ln ~s ltnli Sl1nrt,11 ('nnnon 
a11d t\rt 110,vurd \\'t' r(' 1.•lcc;~C'd stud~11t 

furulty r presc-ntntlves 
Alle11 No. s its 0-r1d Jl11'l Rudd '''i'.'r C'lerted 

to scr,,c os ossor lutc just1l'C~ fl1r the 
Studcr1t Sor r\si>o<·lntion t.'ourl Tl1('y \V('rf' 
ele-c t<X:I fro111 U1~· t'11tlrl· l..u,,1 Sc t1ool bod)• 

Duties for till' p1·csldt' lits C'(ln :; l st~ of 
prl•-: ld l n~ OV('t' \h\' rln~s !ll'lll :;\'f\•l11p. nlQn(l 
\vltt1 th vice prl'sldont us tli.'11.'!{Ult'S lo tt1c 
llousc of Otll~~ ; 1tl's to tilt~ St11dl'nt Got 
AS~llC IOtio11 

S tudent f 11(' Ul!y (' 01n111lttct' 
rl'flrl'Sl'l,tlltiVi.'S Sl' rVl' \Vllll lhl' LU\\' lt1c11lty 
In scttlr1g tl1c policy for lt1e LJ''' Scl1ool 

I 

Includes 11curly .i quurt<'r 11llll!o11 :-:qunre 
fret or S l'>O ~ l' In II 13·story of(l('~ low~r . four 
level C'lossroo1n b11lld\11g :ind tli(' (l('IO~o1i 

shnpl•d nudl1orlun1 " 1l1lch :-:1..•11ls '1li0 J)l'r'll.lns. 
OeslRn('d to \lt•rrt'llt 11tlll1..a1ion of tt1(' 

IOtl' SI i.' (!Ulp1'11l' til 1111d tl'lll1l1lnN (ll(IS , \Ill' 
fo c illt y 1)1.' o vldt• s s pt•(,•l til purpo s <' 
C'lo ssroom s, sf'mlnur roc.10111, b11s lnt•ss 
1llU(' hlnc IOll tt, l' XPl' rlr1,(lnt:1l lnbs , 
conf(lr<"TlCl' l1 t1ll ~, tlt•rC'd t• luss1\x:i1n~ . 

occoi1ntl1lA'. workstiops, t111 .1dv\'rtl::1lnJ.t lob 
und !• ccntrt1l 11udlo-vl sunl dcpnrl1),t1nt . 
Arnonl( tl1c s1>t'C'lul r o11Vl'11i\'11c(IS {or 
s tl1dcr1ls urc su<·t1 111.'r11s r1-. 11 spnclou~ tin(! 

Wf'll· ll1otl1tcd rc11dlnR roo1l'l , o study roorll 
li11d lounAl' u11d tt !lll(1t•k tlll'U 

·r\'c l1 '$ (' ('J]l('Ul' of rlu1o1l111:ss 
Adn1lnlslrt1tlon !1,1s un l'ilrollnil•r1t 11( 511f11<• 
4,500 un(!cr~rndu 1 1ll' 1l t11dt•11t .'L 11nd fl1(\t"l' tl1un 
:\25 p:rt1duotr st11<lcnls :o1 t•t•kl1ig dt1jtrl'C'.'L ot 
tlic n11•s tC'r ' s 011d <lot•tor11l lt'Vllls 

()pportu11!t l l·~ ltir .-tp(•rl11llu 1tlll1i 111 n 
v11rlaty of busl t1t·~l'I fl(•lcl tt ori• <1ffl.irl-d 
tj1rot1t{l1 ti\ ('o tll'l~t·'t1 '! IX (lt•p11r(11l{'lll S '1'11(' 
l) l'Pltl'lfl'\t'n( of ACC(l llllll11~ . lilt' l)t' l)l•rtr11l'11l 
of 11u sl1it·:i~ l•:tlu c11tloncl St•(-'r11t11rlul 
Admln l11tr11tlon , th(I !)t·1i11rl111u111 (if 

i '~ t.'(> 110111lrs, lilt' l)1•11urt111<1nt 11f l"ln1111t•t1, tl1t' 
IJC'1111r\11il'nt 11! Mt111 11~t• 111c11t 1111d ll11· 
J)1\pr11·tr1111nl o.r Mt11'kt1il11g 

Allt•NllflH lo !h<· q1111ll!y or t-dt1('0llon 
1>r<JVl <lt1tl , till' ('t1ll1·i:1• 11£ ll11 ti l11(\ l4 .'L 
Adrrilni ,.. tr11llnn 114 111·(·r1·<1ltl'(I by ll1l1 
Am 1·rl <•11 n A ~!l«1 1· l111 Ion of C'<1l I 1· ~ 111 t t ' Sc ll<M)l 1'! 

11{ 11i1s l1i11ss 
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Editorial 
UO forum established 

Because The University Daily 1s 
concerned about campus 
communication and the free flow of 
ideas. we are establishing a paper forum 
on the editorial page. 

Each Monday, a contemporary topic 
of concern will be briefly and 
objectively introduced on the editorial 
page. We will suggest particular points 
for discussion within the topic . 

Having suggested the topic for 
discussion . we then hope students will 
take the time to carefully consider the 
subject. formulate their opinions and 
write a letter for publication in the 
following Friday 's issue of The 
University Daily. 

Guidelines for the letter will be the 
same as Letters to the Editor. Sufficient 
room on the Friday editorial page will 
be available to print several letters. 

Deadline for letters in the Friday 
issue will be I :30 p.m . Thursday Letters 
should be specifically marked " Forum " 
if they are intended to comment on that 
week 's topic . When space is available, 
Letters to the Editor, not intended for 
the forum , will also be printed . 

Any letters intended as replies to a 
forum letter in a Friday issue will be run 
under Letters to the Editor. In this 
manner, any information under the 
forum heading will deal only with the 
topic at hand during that particular 
week . 

Also , anyone having suggestions for 
forum subjects is urged to submit them 
to the editor 's office. Those suggestions 
will generally receive ~riority over 
topics which we prepare. 

For the benefit of presenting pro and 
con arguments about a particular 
subject, we prefer that letterwriters 
discuss the topics according to the 
guidelines suggested . In this way, 
hopefully , discussion will be 
concentrated on the more critical issues 
of a particular subject. 

Depending upon student and faculty 
response to these proposals, we hope to 
expand the forum area in the Friday 
paper. If page two does not provide 
sufficient room. we will continue onto 
page three whenever possible. 

Adjacent to this editorial appears this 
week 's forum issue. Anyone interested 
in presenting his ideas is urged to do so . 

Letters 

orum 
• 
lC 

Censorship or films. lO protect the public from obscen1t1es . is ; 
problem 1n today 's changing soc1e1y 

L1kew1se, much discussion revolves around censorship or th• 
printed word and of the stage Is any real need for censo rshi p" 

DOES SOCIETY need censoring agencies to protect its morals 
If ce nsorship 1s necessary . is there an age at which censorsh11 
should be more s trict? 

For ins tance . is there val1d1ty 1n restr1ct1ng film attendance fo1 
people under 21 ? under 18? under 16? Where should we draw the lint 
and say censorship 1s no longer necessa ry to protect the 1nd1v1dual. 
1f censorship is a t all necessary. 

Tell what vou think 

THE UNIVERSITY DAIL 
The Un1vers1ty Daily . a student newspaper at Texas Tech 

University at Lubbock . Texas 1s published by Student Publ1 · 
cations. Journali sm Bu1\d1ng. Texas Tech Un1vers1ty. Lubbock . 
Texas 79400 The Un1vers1ty Daily 1s published daily except 
Saturday and Sunday during the long terms, September 
through May . and weekly tevery Friday > during the summer 
sess ion. June through Augu st, except during review and exam· 
1nat1on periods and school vacations 

The Un1vers1tv Daily is a member of Associated Collegiate 
Press. Southwestern Journalism Congress and National Coun
c il of College Publications Advisors 

Second-cla ss postage paid at Lubbock . Texas 7940!1 
Subscr1pt1on rate 1s $10 per yea r 

Expresses opinions on Vietnam Moratorium 
I feel certain that the students, 

m1n1sters and c1t1zens 
participating 1n the planning of 
the Vietnam Moratorium would 
like to express their gratitude to 
the editor of The University Daily 
for ·· respecting their right to take 
steps.·· 

It is good to know that the 
editor will keep an open mind to 
such a worthwhile cause 
However , while the four 
proposals of f\.1r Snowden are 

About letters 
Letters to the editor of The 

University Daily should be sent to 
Editor, The University Daily , 
Journalism Bu1ld1ng, Texas Tech . 
Lubbock , Texas 79409 

Letters should be typed double 
space on a ~haracter line The 
editor reserves the right to edit 
for length Letters will be 
published as often as space 
permits. 

All letters must have sender 's 
name and address in order to be 
considered for publication 

However, the sender may 
request that his name be withheld 
from prrnt In that event, the 
name will be withheld from 
publ1cat1on , but the editor must 
have the sender's name on the 
letter, even though the name will 
not be printed 

worthwhile, they are not what the 
Vietnam Moratorium Committee 
proposes to accomplish . 

Most people agree that U .S 
soldiers could come home quicker 
1f the South Vietnamese were 
s trong enough to continue the 
battle on their own. '' lf '' they so 
desire The ·· 1f'' is a questionable 
one. though , for as the editor 
pointed out. the South 
Vietnamese people appear to be 
more interested 1n their fam1l1es, 
farm s and susta1n1ng life rather 
than taking lives 

And the majority of the people 
would be fooli sh 1f they doubted 
that the obJe<:t1ve of the U.S is to 
strengthen South Vietnam unt1l 1t 
1s able to defend its •· sovereign 
right of self-determinism.·· 

These first two assumptions of 
the editor 's are quite admirable 
and many of the Vietnam 
Moratorium participants 
probably agree to 
wholeheartedly 

would 
them 

The participants of the planning 
of the Vietnam Moratorium do 
not propose. 1mmed1ate 
withdrawal from Vietnam They 
do not , as the editor ha s 
suggested, plan to use '' 1llegal 
action which would disrupt the 
U.S war effort '' to aid the 
enemy 

I I 
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''TRAVEL'' KIT 
FOR SENIOR MEN 

Ideal for 
a ha ndy 
~omb or 

the person on 
emergency kit, 
tooth brush 1s 

the " Go". Also 
when a 

really 
razor, 

needed. 

Return the coupon below and 
receive this unique gift a long 
formation about the CIP-• 

you will 
with 1n-

*College Insurance Plan 
For Senior Men 

Name Addre-•• ---------=P~h-o_ne ___________ _ 

City_...,.,_______ Sta te __ _ 
College Year 
Date of Birth-------------
1 plan to g raduate __________ _ 

PLEASE RETURN TO 
COLLEGE INSURANCE PLAN 
AMERICAN GENERAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
P .O. Box 665 
Lubbock, Texas 79408 

American General 
LI FE 1 'ISURANCE COMPANY 
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They DO propose to make 
the community c1t1zens more 
real1st1cly aware of the Vietnam 
War They do propose to ask 
community c1t1zens to use their 
const1tut1onal right s of freedom 
of expression to voice their desire 
to get out or Vietnam. 

However. the part1c1pants of 
the moratorium have no 1ntent1on 
of forcing their op1n1ons as to the 
spec1f1c time limit to get out of 
Vietnam. 

Their hope is that by making 
the c1t1zens aware and by g1v1ng 
them the opportunity to express 
their op1n1ons . the community 
will take a moral s tand on an 
immoral war They hope that the 

c1t1zens will JOln together and 
express their dissent against the 
war whether the reasons are 
economic . pol1t1cal . pac1f1st or 
moral 

'.Vlr Snowden s suggestion 
about sending tools . clothing and 
food to the South Vietnamese 1s 
also admirable. but we must stop 
burning the people ' s farms before 
v.'e ca n help rebuild them And we 
must s top k1l\1ng people before 
we can feed and clothe them. 

The Vietnam Moratorium will 
try to accomplish its goal of 
sending the Vietnamese peace 
and then the necessities of life 
which we have deprived them of 
through war 

J wish to stress that these are 
my own op1n1ons as an 1nd1vidual 
member of the Viet nam 
Moratorium Committee and they 
do not by any means represent a 
group op1n1on of the committee 

Each part1c1pant of the 
Moratorium Committee has his 
personal views on the war. and 
every 1nd1v1dual . even 1nclud1ng 
Mr Snowden. 1s encouraged to 
present these views at the 
Vietnam Mora torium pla nn ing 
session and find out the truth 
about their plans today at 8 p m 
1n the Wesley Foundation 

Pau la Colker 
441548thSt . 

Wants parking lot back 
On Friday. Sept 5, a notice wa s 

posted 1n the W1gg1ns Complex 
dorms It warned that any 
automobile parked in the parking 
lot 1mmcd1ately behind the 
ca feteria on Saturday or Sunday 
would be towed away 

According to that notice. this 
small but convenient lot wa s to be 
paved on the two weekend days. 

Alas. 1t rained that weekend, 
and the machinery blocking the 
lot entrances remained 
untouched 

It has now been three weeks. 
yet the lot 1s stil l unpaved. and 

the entrances are still blocked 
Admittedly the ca mpus has 

experienced a large amount of 
prtt1p1tat1on 1n these three 
weeks Perhaps the construction 
workers on ly pave on weekends 
If thi s 1s the case. 1t should be 
noted that many . 1f not most. of 
the weekend da ys these three 
week s were dry . 

As was noted above . thi s small 
lot 1s exceptionally convenient In 
fact . 1t 1s perhaps the most 
convenient of lots since the dorm 
lots are co nsis tently full Due to 
this closed lot . many a student 

has experienced near-drowning 
while attempting a n1ght-t1me 
swim (? l to his dorm from the 
··west Forty Commuter Lot ... 1n 
which he was forced to illegally 
park his car 

It seems that the 
administration could afford to be 
a little more considerate. 

Paved or unpaved- we want 
our lot back 1 

Fred Madden 
802 Weymouth 

Lubbock's Newest Sensation 

ECH 
OR PE DO 

~ ~.~ '11 - -• . -- • 
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SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
UP TO 2 FEET LONG 

ALL SUBS MADE REGULAR OR ITAUAN STYLE 

REGULAR 
STYLE 

LETIUCE - TOMATO - ONION - MAYONNAISE -

ITALIAN 
STYLE 

LETIUCE - TOMA TO - ONION - GREEN PEPPERS 
RED PEPPERS - ITALIA N SEASONING 

Bologna & Cheese 55¢ 
Summer Sausage 65¢ 

Salami 69¢ 
Ham 75¢ 
Ham & Cheese 79¢ 
FULL HOUSE 89¢ 
(combination of all of 
the above with cheese 

\ 
95¢ 

1. 09 
1. 19 
1. 39 
1 . 49 
1 .69 

2 Feet 
$1.75 

2 . 09 
2. 19 
2. 49 
2 .6 9 
2.99 

FEED THE WHOLE FAMILY WITH ONE SANDWICH 

Open II to II Daily & 5 pm t o II pm Sunday 
- CAU IN YOUR ORDER FOR EXTRA QUICK SERVICE -

P0 2· 9762 
2419 Broadway 

FIND CHRIST 
IN THE COLISEUM 
OH TECH CAMPUS ' ' ' 

• 

JAMES ROBISON'S .messages . ' ' 

JOHN McKAY'S music . .. 

7,30 P.M. SUNDAY, 5ePTEMBER 20 THROUGH OCTOBER 5 
LU BBOCK MUNICIPAL c ouseuM 

MPllST OtUtOl!S COOf!lATIHG 
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SEMESTER HEALTH & BEAUTY 
RESORTS 

SLIM·IN ! 

Fabulous 
Facilities 
for Men and Women 

AT NO EXTRA COST 

• Ullra Modern Heallh Club for Men 

• LuKurious Figure Contouring Salon 
for Ladies 

• Patented PassIVe Reducing Machines 

• Mechanical Figure Reproport1oning 
Appa ratus 

• Exclusive Body Firming Machines 

• Hydro Swirl Mineral Bath 

• Mild Progressive Resistive Exercising 
Apparatus 

• Personal Instruction 
• 

• Individually designed Program 

• Private Ultra.Violet Ray Sun·Balhs 

• Medicated Inhalation Room 

• Pnvale Thermoslat ically Controlled 
Shower.; 

• European Sauna 

• Finnish Dry Heat Sauna 

• Grecian Indoor Heated Swimming 
Pool. 

Women-4408 SOth St. 
SW2-2891 & SW2-2892 
Men's-4406 SOth St. & 
Tex as Ave. at 16th 
SW2-2375 & P03-9211 

{_ _,. 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 
RESORTS 

ENROLL TODAY_ 
VALUABLE COUPON 

SPA HEALTH AND BEAUTY RESORTS 

DISCOUNT ON 
MEMBERSHIP 

DISCOUNT ON 
MEMBERSHIP 
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APPLICATION FOR 0617 

NATIONAL CREDIT CARD 

D Mr. Name Age 
D Mrs. (flltST ,...._ ... [} (1 .. ITIAL) {I.AST NAM[) Number of 
D Miss Cards 

CHECK ONE: 
Desired 

Mall Married? 

Statement to D Home Address Yes D No D 
(NU Ml(illl AlolD ITllltCT ) 

City State Zip Code 

Mail 
Statement to D College Address 

(NUM I Clll ... HO JTltCCT ) 

City State Zip Code 

Home Phone No. Social Security No. 

Major Subject College Classifi cation 

Parent, Guard ian or 
Nearest Relative Relationship 

Address 
( NUM9[111 AHO SlJICCT) 

City State Zip Code 

Date ______ Signature ____________ _ 

Terms: Full payment upon receipt of statement. Deferred payment plan available on purchase of tires, tubes, 

batteries, accessories, and other authorized merchandise if reQuested at time of purchase . 

RESPONSIBILITY FOR ALL PURCHASES MAOE THROUGH THE CREDIT CARD PRIOR TD SURRENDER TD TEXACO 

INC. OR PRIOR TO WRITTEN NOTICE OF ITS LOSS OR THEFT TO TEXACO INC. RESTS UPON APPLICANT. 
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
It's no fun trying to get a stranger 

to take a check when you're running 
short of cash and you need gasoline 
or other products for your car. 

It's embarrassing. Unnecessary. 
What you need isa Texaco Credit 

Ca rd. And here's your a ppl i
cation. Just fill it out. 

Sophomores, juniors, seniors, 
and graduate students are eligible. 
Sorry, freshmen, you'll have to wait 
another year. 

Don 't delay, fill out your applica
tion now. Then mail to: Att: New Ac

counts, Texaco Inc., P.O. Box 
2000, Bellaire, Texas 77401. 

For the whole story, call Frank Murchison at SW 5-6368 . 

• 
• 
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Play a round 

today at 

PINEH ILLS COUNTRY CLUB 

West 19th - !I.I! mile south of Fine Arts 

Patinos Introduce 

The Great 
Year Round 
Shoe. 

Cbamelson with 
Hippocamp 

$20 

Neirt To V•r1ity look Store On Tito Dr19 
Fr11 '•rkint In R11r •.• ======== == 

You Don ' t Get a 

Se<ond Chance 

To Make A 

First Impression . 

Wherever you go , people 
notice the way you look. 
Well-groomed hair makes 
a good impression. See 
UI. 

ROFFLER 
SCULPTUR-KUT 

Hairstyliq for men 
For Appointment Coll P03-6660 

THE UPPER ROOM 
Across From Tech 

1203 University Suite 207 

LAST DAY 
REGISTER FREE 

Worth of 
HOLIDAY MAGIC COSMETICS 

Bring th is registrat ion btonk for 
w in $SO 00 worth of cosmet ic1 
TOUCH, 2421 Broadwa y_ 

your chance to 
to the MAGIC 

S .---c_u_P __ TH_1_s __ co_uPO_N __ s 

ADDRESS PHONE 
-----:.:..:.::..~--

CLASS AGE ------="---I 
-NO PURCHASE NECESSARY-

s CLIP THIS COUPON 

Drawing Held September 30, 1969 
You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win 
YOU CAN LOOK BETTER , . , T 'Y befo•e 
you buy FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

lOAMtoSPM 

2421 Broadway Phone: 762-3117 

Raider Roundup 
CO\IPl!TER CE, TER 

A t.hrtt d.t\ ~m1~r OS 360 Job Control 
t...ngua11t will bt Stpt 31)..()(-t 2 1n room 109 
or tht 1£ 8u1ld1nr Tht ~m111.1r ,.ill t>cr1n at 
7 30 p m and 11 op«i to all students and 
foicul11 at no fhar11e ... 

NATIO'llAL ART E DUCATION 
ASSOCIATIO'I 

An or~an1ia11onal m('('\1ng 1s plartne'd for 
Y. tdnt5da1 at 7 p m In room 01 of 1ht BA 
Bu1ld1n1t Dr Bill• F:vtrton aSS0<'1ate 
proltuor of eltmtntan edufat1on ,.111 
~a~ 

"' 

CHRlSTIA 'I SCIE , CE ORCA ' IZATIO' 
Tiit Chr1s111n Sc1ell('t Orran1ut1on '"Ill 

mttt 1omorrow The 11me and pla('t "'ill bl: 
posttd 1n the l'n1on ... 

f,t U PHI E PSll.O' 
r'>!u Phi Epsilon "'·omens mustc soror1t•· 

,.111 hl•t oin inform.al mett1n1t 1omorro11 at 7 
pm 1n room i of the \1 us1c Bu1ld1nr ... 

TEXAS TECH OUTl'\C CLUB 
Texas Tech Ou11nr Club "'Ill mtel 

tomorrow 11 7 p m 1n room 48 of tllt Sc1ell('e 
Building This mtttint 1s open to all 
studl'nts Upc'Om1nr trips will be planrml 

"' 

ALPHA DEi. TA 'ilf,\IA 
-{.;A!'tl\t A ALPHA ("HI 

An1· studtnt unoiblt 10 atlrnd thc- Aflli arod 
(.;AX ru:J'i f)Jrt\· aod mnktr ~nd ,,..h still 
"'.Intl lo pll'dj[P .Jlould tonlJrl Pila 
Loont1· m-47~9orBob~"l1 11~:.~'0:I 

Foreign study 

group to meet 
A pa nel di scussion on foreign 

studv programs wrll tak€' place 
Wednesdav at 4 45 p m 111 the 
Union Ba llroom Hobert Burnett. 
Direc tor of International Student 
Sero 1ces. announced Thursday 

Ors Theodor Alexander 
Harley Oberhelman. \\.'1ll1am 
Patterson and David \'1gness will 
discuss appl 1cat1on proc~ures. 

course accreditdlton. l1Y1ng 
acco modat1ons and other topics 
per t.a1n1ng to undergraduate and 
gradu a te foreign stud~· programs 

Tech coeds work 
with Head Start 

Elaine Baker Lubbock senior. 
one of the several Tech chi ld 
development maJors who fulfil led 
th e ir s tud e nt t e a c hing 
requirements by working wi th 
Head Slart this summer has 
dec ided to go into work with 
under-pr1 v1leged children 

Miss Baker. sa id 
program has helped me to decide 
to teach the culturall y deprived 
children ·· Mi ss Baker who 
ta ught at Mc whorter Elementary 
1n Lubbock . sa id the children 
were taken on trips to see a 
doc tor. to see a dentist. a nd to see 
airplanes at Heese Air Force 
Base 

Besides field trips. the children 
studied family life . farms. music 
and art Mi ss Baker sa id the 
teachers tried to tie al l the 
lessons together 

For instance. 1f they were 
studying farms. their music and 
art lessons would have something 
to do with farm s ·· 

·There were approx1m;:1t1~ly 15 
s tudents 1n the class Al first I 
was Just assisting the teacher I 
was under For the last three 
weeks I was responsible fflr the 
class and the teaching of the 
lessons. 

She ex pl ai ned that itead Start 
wa s designed to help prepare pre
sc h o o I ch i ldren from 
eco nomi cally and culturally 
deprived homes for the first 
grade 

·· rt was a wonderful 
ex per ience.·· said Sharon 
S tar key Welli ngton senior 
anoth er teacher 1n the Head Start 
progra m Miss Starkey did her 
student teach ing in Wolfforth She 
sa id tha t besid es exposing the 
children to music and art. they 
covered the letters of the 
alpha bet 

Others who part1c1pated 1n this 
progra m were Kathv Miller. 
Diane Ph1 ll1ps. Linda Crumpton. 
Rosema rie Basaldua and Kath~' 
Murray 

Resentment towards 
US drug halt grows 

t AP l-Mo~nt1ng resentment 
against '' Operation 
Intercept''- the U.S errort to 
halt illegal drug traffic at border 
points- was voiced Thursday by 
border officials , business 
organizations and the Mexican 
press 

··Whoever dreamed up this 
witch hunt should have his head 
examined.·· said Mexico City 's 
News . ''By last night a million 
people had been hurt by it to net a 
handful of two-bit pushers.·· 

l\1exican goYernment officials 
at border states were openl y 
critical . claiming ··operation 
lnlercept '" is harm ing the tourist 
trade , caus ing unnecessary 
1nconven1ence to innocent 
travelers and spawning ·· anti· 
Amer1can1sm · among Mexican 
border dwellers 

Officially the government has 

not vo iced any compld1nts But 
President Gustavo Diaz Ordaz 
sent Fore ign l\1in1ster Antonio 
Carrilo Flores to meet with U.S 
Sec retary of State \\'il l1am P 
Hoge rs. presumably to ask U .S 
author1t1es to ·· ease off 

The Co nf ederat ion of 
Chambers. a business group. 
a sked the governmen•_ to 
intervene. claiming the border 
delays while cars are searched 
for drugs affect ··a half-million 
people every da y ·· 

Am o ng th ose searched 
Wednesda y wa s the Mexicdn 
consul 1n El Paso. Tex 

Newspapers headlined stories 
saying Mexica ns who work in 
u_s cities lost their jobs be<-ause 
of two-and three-hour delays in 
getting across the border The 
newspaper La P rensa C'alled 
·• operat io n Inte r ce pt an 
··abuse · 

New flick in town flunks 
basics of a good • movie 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Fine Ans Editor 

Burnett Guffe y's ly ri ca l 
photography for ''The Learning 
Tree,·· now playing at the Arnett
Benson , is the only reall y good 
thing about this film 

S1gn1f1cantly, it 1s the onl y a rea 
of production not handled by 
Gordon Parks, who wrote the 
scree nplay from his own best· 
selling novel, composed the 
music, a nd produced and direc ted 
for Wa rne r Bros .Seven Arts 

Thi s one-man show is on thi s 
side of being good, like a new ''To 
Kill a Mockingbird ," or some 
other s tudy of adolescence llke 
''The Heart 1s a Lonely Hunter .'' 

But cl1ches and stereotypes, 
fa miliar plot and hackneyed 
situations, prevent the film from 
being good 

When the film starts wi th the 

KTXT 
schedule 
S 00 MISTE ROGERS 
NEIGHBORHOOD 
S • 30 FRIENDLY GIANT 
S 45 GOOD LOOKS HE RE & 
NOW 
6 00 WHAT'S NEW 
6 30 MEN & IDEAS 
7 00 WORLO P RESS 
8 00 BLACK JOUR NAL 
9 OOSMA RTSEWl NG 
9 30 NINE ON JAPAN 

forma tion of an ominous Kansas 
twi ster 1n the twenties. we think 
we could be 1n for ti rewarding 
ex per ience. But it ·s the only good 
momen t 1n an hou1· and 45 
minutes or fa miliarit''. 

The picture flashe.s a promise 
once-1n-a-wh1le, especially in the 
a rea of presenting the loss of 
innocence 1n a rich and colorful 
setting. but this creation of 
a tmosphere 1s again due to the 
photographer 

The wo rst thing 1:-; the 
screenplay. Thankless roles are 
c reated in the persons of the 
mother a nd the preacher be:ause 
of some terribl y naive dialogue . 

And stereotypes abound. with a 
preJud1ced white teacher a 
prejud iced pr ison guard, a 
prejud iced ! and murderous l 
sheri ff 

R un ning the borderline 
between the story of a boy and the 
story of a black boy, ''The 
Learning Tree,.. which 1s a 
meta phor for the experience of 
growing up, decides to end with 
the first idea 

Thank heaven for one bit of 
sense. Any film. when in doubt of 
footage throws 1n funeral after 
funeral, that still dec1dE-s on 
universality instead l)f p1ck1ng 
specifics from the general isn't 
completely bad 

And ''The Learning Tree I!' not 
a complete bomb lt"s an old· 
fashioned movie with JUst a few 
new things It's a mild period 
piece. affected. rather than 
affecting, and the blame g1>es to 
Parks. one man who 1.ried to do 
too much 

Advertising student learns lingo, 
contrU,St;s Germany and America 

---. ~ -. • 

"" -·--• • 
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By MARSHA NASH 

Feature Writer 

Gerardo Fuss. an adYert1s1ng 
major fro m West Germany. 1s 
one of the 145 students from 
foreign nations enrolled at Tech 

Fuss was bo rn a nd rai sed 1n 
Brunswtk loca ted 1n northern 
West Germa ny. The past five 
years he has lived 1n Dusseldorl . 
situated on the Hh1ne H1Yer and 
located near Cologne. 

I lived 1n Dusseldorf because 
1t 1s one of the four la rge r c1t1es 1n 
\\"est Germany tha t ha s many 
good advert1s1ng agenc ies . 
explained Fuss 

I rea lly didn ' t know what I 
wanted to do. so I experimented 
with ma rke ting and design while J 
was in high schoo l." remarked 
Fuss "'After I f1n1 shed high 
schoo l. I went to a marketing 
college, and a fter that I worked 
as assistant ad ve rt1s1ng manager 
for Vo1tlander AG. a firm which 
produces ca meras. lenses. and 
other photography equipment Jn 
my last JOb, I worked as an 
accou nt exec u11 ve for an 
advert1s1ng agency · 

Fuss will be studying at Tech 
this semester only ·· 1 came to 
the Un ited States hoping to gain 

Co-editors 

an 1ns1ght into the American 
business by working for an 
American company and to 
become better acquainted with 
the English language and the 
general lingo of the business 
world by studying at Tech ,·· 
commented Fuss 

·· 1 came to Lubbock with the 
Karl Du1sberg Society. a club 
from Cologne who are promoting 
young executives 1n business 
adm1n1strat1on I chose Tech 
because its advertising 
department has a good reputation 
and because the department has 
contacts with both American and 
foreign advert1s1ng agencies ·· 

When asked whether he would 
work for an t\mer1can or foreign 
adYert1s1ng agency after this 
semester. Fuss replied . that he 
has not decided yet but it 1s 
irrelevant ·· because marketing is 
l!lternat1onal and it doesn ' t 
matter whether you are working 
for a German com pany 1n the 
United States or an American 
company 1n Germany ·· 

Fuss · hobbies include 
photography and reading. ·· 1 read 
a wide range of publications.·· 
His faYor1te sports are 
sw1mm1ng. horseback r1d1ng. and 
·ak11ng . sk11ng ·· He has been 

sk11ng since he was fourteen . 

• 

··Germany 1s located 1n the 
Alps and there are many 
excellent sk11ng areas. but my 
favorite 1sChamon1x . France ·· 

When questioned about any 
serious accidents he might have 
had sk11ng . Fuss answered . ·· 1 
have always had much luck . but I 
haven 't skied (or the past three 
years because I have been 
working and I didn 't want to risk 
an accident that would prevent 
me from working ·· 

Fuss remarked that he would 
like to ski 1n New Mexico while he 
was close, but that he probably 
would not have any extra time for 
his favorite sport 

Fuss also contrasted the two 
countries . the United States and 
West Germany 

·· 1 think that generally this 
education system 1s good . and 
with some exceptions. I would 
like to have this kind of system in 
Germa ny In Germany you on ly 
have to pass exam1nat1ons, and 
how you do this 1s your problem . 
there 1s no homework assigned as 
there 1s here ·· 

·· All the things 1n the United 
Slates are much larger than those 
1n Germany. and there 1s a little 
difference 1n the way of life . but 
the main difference lies 1n the 
size or the two count ries 

recruit, announce 

Germany 1s only a third the s1i!. · 
of Texas. so you can 1mag1ne the.. -. difference · · :: 

··The popular entertainment is:: 
the same as ours because most o( 
entertainm ent is produced by 
Americans and Englishmen -lC 
would say that 50 per cent of th~ 
moY1es 1n Germa ny are made ~ 
the United States Th!i 
entertainment differs from 
American entertainment 1n thar· 
Europe has a state supportei
house which performs play!;, 
opera . and ballets . 

The people are very si milar H1 

their style of living , each havin( 
' the conveniences s1gn1f1ca nt 01 

modem life The people lri 
Europe have more traditions so 
there 1s some difference there . I 
have found the American peoplt? 
usually friendly ." 

Tech Ads 
Clossified Advertising Rot•• 
I Doy , ...... , . $1 .25 
2 Days ...... $1 .7S 
3 Doyt .. •• ... $2.25 
4 Days .... , $2 .75 
s Days ....... Sl.25 
{Above rotes ore bo..ed on 
15 words - each additio"ol 
word is 10 cents. pet day) 

new yearbook staff members 

All Cfouified Advertising 
must be pa.id in advance. 
Deadline is noo" two days 
in advance. Phan• 742-4251 , • • 
or come by Room 102 Jour· ~!: 
nolitm. ~ 

La Venta na co-editors Elaine 
Saul a nd Sh eila Looney 
announced the newly appointed 
maga zine editor s and staff 
members of this year's La 
Venta na are 

The editor for Town and 
Coun try· 1s Joan Levers from 
Haswell The staff members are 
Linda Shephe rd. Tulia , Marcia 
Cla rk. Fort Worth .Patti Htll , 
Pasch al 

Carrol lton 
Dim mitt 

Bec ky Meason . 
and Darla Kay . 

·F reshman View'' editor 1s 
Kathy Hhoads from Houston The 
sta ff members a re Meredith 
McCann . Da llas; Bena y Ph1ll1ps. 
Houston , Ga lileo Well s. Boys 
Ha nch. Vick i Loughland . Odessa . 
and Beverly Willingham. Dallas 

··senior View · editor 1s Beth 
George of Lubbock The Slaff 
members a re Clara Porter. 

Aussies thumb 
through States 

tA P l-S and y and Keith 
Hancox. a h1tch-h1k1ng Australian 
couple who have crissc rossed 
much of the United States and are 
a1m1ng a t the world , s tood on a 
ram p leading to the New Jersey 
Turnpi ke and c ros sed New 
Jersey-state No . 40-off their 
list. 

·· we average 10 minutes in 
gettin g a ride.·· Keith said 
Thursday as they put down their 
knapsacks by a sign reading 
-Picking up or discharging 

passengers is forbidden ·· 
Sure enough. IO minutes later a 

car ca me to a halt and Sandy and 
Keith pi led their knapsacks and 
themselves into the back 

seat-bound for Wa shington and 
points west 

Hancox. a 25·year-old art 
teacher from Brisbane . and hi s 
bride of three months. a 20-year
old forme r typist. hadn 't even 
planned to come this way around 
the world when they first outlined 
their gra nd tour 

··we never really plan ahead ," 
said Hancox. ·· we take a ride and 
go as fa r a s it 's going, and then 
decide where we 're going from 
there_" 

''They told us h1tchhik1ng wa s 
illegal in most states," said 
Sandy, ''but everybody ha s been 
very nice, even the pol ice 1n most 
places. 

''A New Hampshire policeman 
told us hi tchhiking wa s illegal 1n 
his state but then he looked 1t up 
in the book, and found out we 
were all r ight 1f we sta yed off the 
pavement ·And 1 ·ve been telling 
people 11 was 1llegal for 10 years,' 
he said '' 

l\1ost people who pick th em up 
are kind and generous, they sa id , 
and frequently they get a night's 
lodging and a meal as well . If 
they don't, they roll out the 
sleeping bags a long the road , 
under a tree or bush 

When the coupl e arri ved 1n New 
York to stay with fri ends for 
about a week, they had JUSt 
·done·· New England , a nd New 

York was the 39th state. 
It almost became the low spot 

1n their trip when a knife-wieldrng 
thief took all their cash, $15, 1n an 
uptown park. 

The visit over, the Hancoxes 
hitched a ride wit h a 
newsman-'' It's no good trying to 
get a ride in a c ity,'' explained 
Keith-and got a last look at 
l\.1anhattan from the Staten Island 
ferry. 

Menard . Linda Barton . Dallas : 
V1ck1 Johnson . Cam p Springs. 
Md . Sally Ann Darling , 
Childress . Laura McMillan . 
Breckenridge . and Jerry 

· Dauterive. Dallas 

··sports Illustrated '' editor -
Dave Ammons. Fort Worth Staff 
members - Chuck Bailey. Fort 
Worth . John Baughman. Dallas . 
Bobby Brewster . Fort Worth . 
Karen Jessup. Arlington . and 
Danny Smith. Lubbock 

·· Future·· editor - Barbara 
Hagerman. Pasadena Slaff -
Georgene Bubany, Gallup : 
Carolyn Crawford . Big Spring : 
Diana Doshier .Vega : Paula 
Green . Big Spring . Mike Haynes. 
McLean . and Judy Townsen. 
Hale Center 

··Tyme·· editor Chr1stv 
Chapman . Washington DC. Staff 
- Carolyn Keeter. Dallas . Jeff 
Lucky . El Paso . Nancv Shotton. 
Jal . Cvnth1a Leasure . Hereford : 
and Debbie Beadle. Lubbock 

·· Life '' ed1tor- Eren Johnson . 
Houston Staff Debbie 
Douglass. Big Spring . Mary Ann 
Mc Mahan, Denton : Anita Lott . 

Houston . Ela ine Wilder . Dallas . 
Jacolyn Mil ler. Pearland ; and 
Susan Williams . Waco 

'' Playboy '' editor -Tom Scott . 
Lubbock. Staff - John Lagrone. 
Dallas , Susan Jenkins. San 
Antonio . Jean Gr1ff1th , Lubbock , 
and Sharon Smith . Levella nd 

''Sophomore View·· editor 
Patty McKinney. Dallas Staff -
Becky Lacy. Midland . Anne 
Donegan . Seguin . Beverly 
Browne . Stephanie Hound . San 
Angelo , and Jane Gunn . 
Farmington 

·· Madamo1selle '' editor 
Carla Dunn , Lubbock Slaff 
Page Calhoun. Fort Stockton . 
Debbie Wright. Tahoka . Ann 
Dearmore . Liberty . Joni Lutz. 
Vernon . Cathy Spoonts Fort 
Worth . and Wynda Wolley . 
Lubbock 

·· Esquire'' editor Amy 
Hammer. Lubbock Staff - Jan 
Shaw. Midland . Cindy Hudson . 
Dallas. Lee Bunkett . Andrews . 
and C1?dy Meadows. Ar11ngton 

The art editor is Ha y 
Mc\Y1ll1ams from Lubbock 

GOLF CENTER 
of Lubbock 

OPEN: 2 to 10 PM Monday
Thur1day 
2 to I I 

11 9 
9 

to 
to I l 

PM 
PM 

PM 

THE ELABORATE 

Friday 
Saturday 

Svnday 

30 TEE CHALLENGER 

DRIVING RANGE-

and a beautiful 

18 HOLE MINIATURE 

golf championship course 

Fun For The Entire Family 

Discount For Tech Students 

Arnold Palmer 

TYptNG -~ --. ----------·· 
Typing of all kindt, theSff, 
term papers, ditMrtations. 
G1,1arontffd . Electric typeWri• 
fer . fast Mrvice. Mrs. Peggy 
Davis. 2622 33rd. SW2-2229. 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SElil·--
VICE Themes, thffff, IBM 
selec:trK typewriters, notary 
Mr'll'IC• , mimeographing . Work 
guaranteed. 306D 34th. SW2-
6161 . 

~OFESSIONAL TY!>tNG, edit
ing . Tech graduate, e•per .. n<• 

ed. Dissertotion1, theses, all r• 
ports. Mrs. Btgness. SWS-2328. 
3410 28th. -_,. 

• 

~--:::--~--.... -
'ryping: Themes, term pafMr.;: .::.. 
thes.es, disMrtations. ExfMt· ~ 

- r' ienc:e Work guorant..d. Elec:. • , -.. 
Irie typewriter. Mrs. Glodyt, 

- -Worlitmon, 2SOS 24th . 744-6167 . ~ 

ReaM1noble guaranteed typing . 
2208 Knoxville. 795-1784. 

Typing: themes, theMs, diswr
tot1o"s, sfencils, mo1ter1. CoA ~ 

• Mrs . Porter . 1908 22nd. 747-116S . 

HELP WANTED 

Need combo for odult entntoin
ment in Pla inview, Oct . 4 . 296-
9004 or 293- 1212 i " Ploi"view , 

FOR RENT 

Bedroom, lit itchen privil99M, 
odioining both, neat carpeted, 
IO'l"ge clowt . Near Tech. $32.50. 
2306 Moin. POJ-3714. lodiM 
only. 

-MISCEUANEOUS 

Will babysit evenings for foe· 
ulty, staff members. Am 15, 
hove con1ideroble 
with young children. 
SSS 1. Susie Sellmeyer. 

experienct 
Coll sw9 ... 

SEWING: Worlit guaranteed. Re-
010nabl• pric.,. Dresses mode 
the way you wont them . P03-6D11. 

late appointments toliten w .. lit. 
doy1 ond oll day Soturdoy. Honey 
al '' Ester' s.'' 190S Univertity. 
SH4·S634. 

One whit• and one beige I 2a 19 ft , 
olmo1t n•w nytong co,pets. fin· 
ished o" edge1. Phone 799-2163. 

20 watt 10lid stote FM-AM 1t
reo con..ole with 4-1~ turn· to:. 
ble at less thon half-pr ice. Phone 
799-2863 . --------.. 
lost: Diamond ring In 
ing September 22 . 
742-7772. 

BA build•. 
RfWAIH>, 

-. -
Ironing In my home. 1601 27lh. 
5~4·9493. 

R.d Baron Aying Club. Ceu
nos, Ch.rolit-., Comonch-.t. 
No Initiation or monthly due1. 
Right trolnlng. P02-3426. 

Gitl ne9ds roommate. $lt5 
montkly. 2 bloclu off campus. 
Coll 763-1 S06 742-7842. 

.. IOTOOLl.PMY • "1 em1 • 

• • 

• • -
• • 
• 
' 

Golf Center Of Lubbock 
"letvlc• pichttw. •• l1Ml1; 
w1dd ..... l&W er e...utN ,... 
.....i ...... P03-2791 ah1t 
i . 
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USDA 
CHOICE 

oun 
U.S. choice Heavy 

Safeway Trimmed 

Tender Steak 

EE 
~ mr a purchase of Safeway Meal 
faik to ~ease for any reason what· 
soever, just tell us. We will refund 
your money promptly, courteously. 

Beef 

Lean 

lb. 

Safeway Everyday Low Discount Prices! 

Ham Pieces 
T Bone Steak 
Chuck Roast 
Little Wieners 

Armour Star Smoked 
lean Shank End 

U.S. Choice Beef 
lean Trim 

U.S. Choice Beef 
Blade Cut Chuck 

Safeway 
Brand 

lb. 

lb. 

" 
12-0l. 

47c 

Fresh Fryers 
2 to 3 Pound Young 31 C 
Whole Chickens LB. 

• 

- Fresh Fryer Parts 
Split Breast ~~:.hi•• lb 69' 
fryer Thighs :~:.~ & " 59' 
Fryer Legs Thigh And 

Drumstick lb 39< 
( t F Pon Ready ·u up ryers ,, •• h • .,,... " 37' 

=----.:.:.......J 
~ .... ft .. 'r 

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES! 

Ice Cream 
Snow Star 
Delicious 
Ice Cream \'. Gal. 

Ctn . 

Velveeta 
Kraft 

Cheese 

Spread 

I I t 
• 

Pooch Brand 
No. I 
Tall 
Can 

lb. 
BOX 

Safeway Dependable 

roun 

More. 

lb. 

I 

Armour Star 
Family Style 
7 to 9 lb. 

LB $ 
Whole 

or 3 VJ to 4 Y2 lb . half 

U.S. Choice Beef 
lean Tender 
RUMP Pot 
Roast LB. 

Gold Coin Lean T<ay lb . 
Pack Sliced Bacon Pkg 
Everyday low Discount · 

Safeway Brand 
7 items to choose 6-oz. 
From· Oiscount Price Pk 

U.S. Choice Beef 
Safeway Trimmed 
lean Tender Steak 

g . 

$ 
LB. 

Safeway Everyday Low Discount Prices! . 

Jell Well A••••••d '
10

•
0

" 3~ .. Pk . 7' 
Gelatin Dessert 9 F' B Busy Baker Fresh lg ars Delicious Cookies 2 .~~ . 45' 

4 .~b • . 42' Pork & Beans 

Crl'sco Sh••••nin9 
4c: off Label 

Van Camp 
No. 300con 

3 lb. can 

C d M'lk Lucerne anne I Evop . Toll Co,n 

Coffee ~oxwell House lb. can 
Rich Flavor 

H , c f Fancy 20-01 . e1nz a SUP OuolHy Botl 

17' 

66' 
15' 
63' 
35' 

D • d B Town House fie eans Pinto Seon• 

Canned Biscuits :::~h ... 4~::29' 
Meaf Pies Sparetime Chicken , 6 .01 15, Turkey or Beef Pie 

Bel Air Waffles "•••n s~.. 13' Waffles Pkg . 

C t C 
Bel-Air Premium Quality 

U om Frozen Corn 2 -lb Pkg. 

Safeway Everyday Low Discount Prices~ 
Cragmont many 
Flavors TO 
Choose From 

Kraft Famous 
Salad Dressing 

Chicken of The 
Sea Light Meat 
6% oz. can for 35c 

I-Qt. 

Bo tis 

Qt. 

Jar 

con 

Prices Are Effective Through Saturday, October 4th 
at Both Safeway Stores In Lubbock. 

Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 

14 

19 

• • 

Libby's Fine Quality 

SAUSAGE 

4-oz. 

Cans 

DELICIOUS DRINK 

32-oz. 

Btl. 

for 

Don't Miss These Safeway Super Savers! 

SUPER 
SAVER 
-

SUPER · 
SAVER ' 

Del Monte 
Yellow Cling 
Fancy Quality 

Zee Tropic Tone 
Paper Napkins 
60 Count Pkg. 

No. 2 \'. 
Can 

Each 

S 
Break
fast 
Gem Med. Doz. 

--I' - . 
i;!Sparkling-Fre:h Produce 

• 
n1ons 

I e 
omatoes 

Firm 

'Ripe 

Slicers 

Fancy Quality Mild 

White Onions 

Large Firm 

Avocados 

lb. 
lb. 

Ea. 

c 
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TRAMPLING THE TURF-Raider 
quarterback Joe Matulich picks us short 
yardage lo the first quarter of action 
Saturday night against Texas. Halfback 

Danny Hardaway (44) blocks as 
linebacker Scott Henderson (61) 
prepares to make the tackle. (Staff 
photo by Jeff Lawlon) 

Fans tear Shea Staduim apart 
celebrating . Met's pennant win 

NEW YORK {AP)-The Shea 
Stadium playing field looked 
Thursday like lhe pock-rnarked, 
crater-riddled surface of the 
moon . But there wasn't even an 
American flag nying to note the 
h1stor1c occasion 

Someone stole that too 
In one of the most 1ncred1b\e 

souvene1r snatching safaris 1n 
baseba ll history Shea Stadium 
was stripped of everything that 
wasn't tacked down-and a 
number of things that 
were-after the New York Mets 
clinched the National League 

East pennant Wednesday night 
The scene, some 12 hours after 

the mass revelry that didn ' t end 
until some three hours of hysteria 
had passed, was viewed Thursday 
by head groundskeeper John 
f\.tcCarthy with almost total 
d1sbe\1ef 

'' I 've been 1n this business since 
1956. " McCarthy said , .. But I 've 
never seen damage to a field to 
this extent.·· 

The damage was clear to see. 
the field cleared of the dancing . 
Jumping, howling, screaming 
fans who had poured out of the 

stands 1n celebration after the 
Mets 6-0 victory over St Louis 
and stormed the field , scaled the 
walls , climbed the scoreboard 1n 
exh1\1rat1on 

They celebrated by stealing the 
American flag 1n center field and 
cl imbing a light tower on which 
was placed one of their own 
banners . They celebrated by 
scribbling the center field walls 
with graff111 of the affectionate 
'' LoveThe Mets'' type 

And they celebrated by stealing 
home plate _ 

• 

, 
WOMEN'S TRACK TEAM - Track 
team members admiring their plaque 
are, left lo right : Susan Dowdy, Judy 

Foreman.. Nancy Tur11er and Kay 
Shelton. (Staff photo by B~~e Ott) 

Women's track team 
prepares for season 

Placing 2nd against Texas 
Women 's University is nothing 
new to the Women 's Track Team. 
Tech 's team participated 10 four 
major meets last year , running 
and jumping into 2nd place every 
time. 

TWU would win 3rd , 4th and 5th 
places with Tech coming 1n 1st 
and 2nd, but TWU would out point 
Tech by y.•1nning more places 1n 
each event_ 

Last year was Tech 's first for 
competing in the State and 
National Women 's Collegiate 
Meets. However, the team has set 
the national record in the 440 
sprint relay and broken their own 
record three ttrnes_ 

Judy Foreman won the 
ind1v1dual trophy at state for 
accumulating the greatest 
number of points _ ''Judy ts one of 
the best hurdlers 1n the United 

States ,'' said Ruth f\.1orrow . track 
and field coach 

This year the track women will 
hoste ss the \Vomen s State 
Collegiate Track Meet in May. 
1970 . 

Being on a track team LS not 
JUSt for men or PE. majors. but 
for everyone qual1f1ed and 
interested 1n the sport '' \Ve have 
girls on the team all the way from 
math maJor s to home 
economics," says f\.11ss Morro\v 

The team members must be 
full -time students with a 2 O 
overall . 

The team participates in two 
maJor events. field and running _ 
Divis ions of the field events are 
long and high Jump . shot-put , 
di scus and Ja velin Running 
d1v1sions are hurdles, relays, 
sprints and dis tance running 

Mi ss Morrow ha s practice 

Baseball Playoffs Begin 
NEW YORK (AP )-Baseball 's 

postseason playoff lineup 1s all 
set now except for the three-team 
race 1n the National League West 
In case 1t might have been 
overlooked, the two divis ion 
winners in each league will play 
best~f-f1ve series for the pennant 
in order to qualify for the World 
Series. 

The New York Mets clinched 
the National East Wednesday 
night but must await the outcome 
of the Atlanta-San Francisco
Cinc1nnat1 race before they know 
which team they will meet in the 
playoffs starting Oct 4 The 
regular season ends on Oct _ 2. 

The Mets will open in Atlanta , 
San Francisco or Cincinnati 

Dr. J . Davis Armstead 
Dr. G.M. Redwine 

Optometrists 
Contact 1..enses 

2132 50th SH7-1635 

where Lhey will play the fir st two 
games. weather permitting , 
Saturday, Oct _ 4 and Sunday, Oct . 
5- If Atlanta or Cinc1nnat1 wins 
the West there will be no travel 
day . The series would resume at 
Shea Stadium Monday, Oct . 6 and 
continue at Shea until one team 
ha s won tl1ree games. If San 
Francisco wins. there will be an 
open date for travel , Oct 6 with 
the series resuming at Shea 
Tuesday , Oct . 7 

CAREERS UNLIMITED 
IN THE FASTEST GROW· 
ING - HGIHEST PAYING 
INDUSTRY . POTENTIAL 

EARNINGS $"20 .000 
Compu!er 

Programming 

DAY OR NIGHT Cl.ASSES 
RAPID CERTIFICATION 

"11-' -"" -'~ 
UNIVERSITY OF 

COMPUTER SCIENCES 
l~-lS 

I'' ' ! , ,1rl -l,1• •1ll"l' I l'IJ ;.!. 

everyday 1n the spring . The team 
practices from February to May 

Many team member s 
participate in the track classes 
for extra cond1tion1ng 1n the fall 
The girl s then get additional 
practice and learn new 
techniques. 

Team members returning in 
the spring are Pat Billingsley , 
Judy Foreman. Helen Jones , 
Phyllis Hobart and Kay Shelton 
f\.11 ss f\.1orrow said 15 - 20 places 
need to be filled for the spring 
meets. 

Any girl s who wi s h to 
part1c1pate may contact Miss 
Morrow, track and field coach 1n 
the P .E . department 

Miss Morrow said track is a 
fa st growing sport with more 
people interes ted 1n the events 
'' Interest 1n women 's track at 
Tech ha s mushroOmed thi s past 
year," said Mi ss Morrow 

Interest 1n tra ck tras compelled 
many women to participate in the 
sport '' People like to excel and 
succeed 1n something and track 
has a wide spectrum of events to 
challenge a young woman ," said 
Mi ss Morrow ''The girl s want to 
perfect an act1v1ty where they 
are able to see progress. In track 
the part1c1pants are able to 
compare them s elves with 
s tanding records. It gives a 
constant yardstick for improving 
themselves ·· 

FLY • 

Fly the newest equip
ment at Lubbock' s only 
authorized Piper 
Flight Center, 

Contact Jon Pieratt 
POS-9396 

POJ-1024 

ex as 
The Raiders were 1n a g1v1ng 

mood Saturday night and the 
Longhorns were taking all they 
could get their hands on as Texas 
stampeded past Tech 49-7 

Pass 1ntercept1ons, fumbles , 
and a breakdown in punt 
coverage , all pla yed a major role 
as the Ha1ders never were able to 
get their offense unwound 

The score wa s 1dent1cal to the 
1963 encounter between the two 
teams That y~ar the Longhorns 
were ranked number one 1n the 
country at the end of the season 
and beat Navy in the Cotton Bowl 

Tech has never allowed more 
than 49 points to be scored against 
them 1n their entire history 

The ballgame started out 
innocently enough with the 
Raiders k1ck1ng off and forcing 
Texas to punt on their first series 
of downs 

Tech got the ball on their own 
18 yard line and proceeded to 
register the first lsl down of the 
contes t with s tarting quarterback 
Joe Matul1ch tossing to flanker 
Johnny Odom at the 33 . 

Two plavs later though the 
flood gates flew open for Texas 
when Matul1ch fumbled the snap 
from center and Longhorn rover 
Mike Campbell recovered 1t on 
Tech ·s 27 

Four plays later Texas halfback 
B1llv Dale took an opt1t>n pitch out 
and went around r1gh1 end for 12 
yards and the touchdown The 
kick made the score 7-0 with only 

..... -.,-... - .. - .. ·' - '.- • ' · ' . -

five minutes gone . 
Tech did not get its second fir st 

down of the night until the last 
play or the half on a 29 yard pass 
from sophomore s ignal cal ll er 
Charles Na pper to fl anker David 
May . The play came with three 
seconds left on the clock and gave 
the Ha1ders a first and ten on the 
Longhorn 19 

This was the first time that 
Tech had crossed the m1d-f1eld 
stripe and entued Texas · 
territory By this time though the 
Longhorns had 28 points on the 
scoreboard and the game al l but 
wrapped up 

The Texas punting gam~. which 
Longhorn coach Darrell Royal 
said was the team 's weak point . 

• kept the Raiders deep 1n their 
own territory all the first half 

The Longhorns second drive 
came with two minutes gone 1n 
the second quarter and the ball on 
Tech ' s 49 Texas quarterback 
James Street passed twice to. 
split end Cotton Speyer to set up a 
firs t down on Techs five On the 
next play sophomore running 
back Jim Bertelsen crashed over 
for the s ix points Happy Feller' s 
kick made 1t 14·0 

Just to prove that the last drive 
was no fluke the Longhorns went 
47 ya rd s in s ix plays on their next 
possession to push their lead to 
21 -0 Fullback Steve Worster 
capped the drive by scoring from 
the one 

' 

• a1 
read like last year ·s game 
between the two teams when 
Tech jumped out to an early 21-0 
lead and hung on to down the 
Longhorns 31-22 

The only br1ght spot for the 
Raiders 1n the fir st half came 
a fter Speyer returned a Jerry 
Don Sanders punt 53 yards to the 
1'ech five with nine m1nutPS left 
1n the half 

On the next play Bertelsen 
drove up the middle and was hit 
at the one yard line by Tech 
no seg uard Pete Norwood . 
Norwood was able to pull the ball 
was Bertelser1 's gra sp and the 
ball fell into the end zone where 
Raider linebacker Larry 
Mol1nare recovered 11 for a 
touch back 

With JU St a little.. over a minute 
left 1n the half a Matul1ch pass 
was intercepted by ~over Mike 
Cam pbell on the Tech 26 and he 
raced to the end zone untouched 
to push the score to 28-0 at half . 

The second half started out like 
a carbon cop_v or the first 
Longhorn I 1nebacker Tom 
Campbell intercepted a Napper 
pass on Tech 's fir s\ series of · 
downs and returned' 11 to the 
Haider 2 Worster ca rried over on 
the next play and the score read 
35-0 

Texas intercepted another 
Napper pass in the third ouarter 
at ' the Raider 20 and a p1\1ng on 
penalt~' put the ball on the nine 

The script was beg1nn1ng to Four pla,·s later Dale went t\•:o 

• 

ers -
ya rds around right end and the 
Ha1ders were down 42·0 

glory ca me with 12 minutes left tn 
the game when Napper hit Odom 
on the one yard line and he 
plunged in for the score. The 
dri ve had sta rted on the Haider's 
own 21 and took 11 plays to reach._ 
payd1rt 

Five minutes later the score 
cha nged to 49·0 when Longhorn 
halfback Pau l Robi chau ca pped a 
54 yard sco ring drive by 
scampering 14 ya rds around right 
end for the TD 

The Raider 's only cla im to 
Sander 's boot made the final 

score 49-7 

CINEMA 16 
795-7VO 3207 34th 

NOW SHOWING! 
Our barest & best show yel! 

''LADY GODIVA RIDES'' 
i" full color 

Also, 

''GIRLS THAT DO'' 
A"d I" Th is Film, Girls That Do, Really Do! 

DISCOUNT FOR . SPECIAL RATES 
TECH STUDENTS FOR FRATERNITIES -----

... ATMOSPHERE ENHANCES 
THE SURROUNDINGS HEiE . . . 

- A Smart Pfoce for Foad ol"\d Fun: 
•.. NOON LUNCHEON 

. POOL TABLES (ladies Fr-) . 

.. . 2 BARS 
... DANCE 

... STUDY LOUNGE 
.. TV LOUNGE 

Tech cross coun•ry team 0oft<e lo the Muo>< of Mr &lu• {OctolMr 3 & 4 , 9 
PM r.11 J reoM<>0ble P'><•• • o"d to crU 
•ho1 ho""• y•"' fcrvo"•• ..... •rcr9e 

readies for Oklahoma meet WE'RE READY FOR YOU! 
TRIANGLE BILLIARDS & CLUB 

401 North Un iversity * 765-5842 While the entire Tech campus 
is infested with football fever the 
Red Haider cross-countrv team 
has 1nconsp1cuousty " 'On one 
meet . and ts now in preparation 
for a big meet Saturda~· 

Las t Thursday theRatder s 
swa111ped three other colleges 1n 

Football most 
popular sport, 

pol.J contends 
NEW YORK ! AP l 

Professional football 1s I.he 
nation 's No I sport according to 
an Assoc iated Press f\.1anaging 
Editors' Assoc 1at1on Sport s 
Committee surve\• but there are 
surpri sing var1at1ons 1n reader 
interes ts bv age and bv region 

The survev wa s made under the 
chairmanship of Larrv Jink s. 
managing edit or of the M1am1 
Herald with the profess ional 
guidance of Carl J Nel so n 
Research. Inc. 

Among male readers the top 11 
s port s were 1n o rder 
profess ional foo tbal l. co llege 
football baseball professional 
basketball college basketba ll 
lnd1anapol1 s tvpe ca r raci ng. golf 
boxing. track. fi shing and horse 
rac in g_ 

In explaining some of th e 
detailed finding s based on 
surveys by 97 newspapers of 789 
male readers and 188 female . 

• 
Jink s said 

·· Pro football 1s more popular 
1n the East and college football is 
more popular 1n the central area 
of the country . Baseball pro 
basketball , hockey and golf are 
more popula r 1n the Eas t More 
people 1n the \Yest want to read 
about automob1ne racing of all 
kinds and about boating and 
boxing 

·· 11 should be pointed out that in 
most ca ses the percentage 
differences are not great 1n thi s 
generalized regional divi sion Far 
more ~1gn1f1cant , perhaps, are 
the percentage breakdowns by 
age of readers. 

''Here we find that the three 
types of automobile racing 
considered -stock car, drag and 
lnd1anapol1s type - are all 
strikingly more popular among 
younger readers. The 18 · to 24 
age group lead in all three 
categories by a large margin , and 
the 25 • to 34 group are a 
comfortable second 1n each 
category 

' LAST r· -. 
2 DAYS 

CALL F03-t'7(l'f 

OMAR 
SJWllF 

lll COior 

p,;. •• 
E""•• $2.50 
Mo11 $2 00 

Show" h ·e• , 8·00pm 
Mol1 Wed & Sot 1 00 p "' 
su .. doy• 2 00 & 5 00 p "' 

company 1n OklatJ,oma next 
'Saturday . as the c ross country 
team is also going to St il lwater 
for a meet The Raiders will run 
1n stiffer competition 1n this 
meet . as all the Big Eight school s 
y,·ill be competing along with a 
re"· other South.,.,·es t Conference 
sc hool s 

-· 

. . . . . - . ··.·-,•-,•·,- · '. 

OF YOUR COATS 

a y,·arm -up meet at Wayland 
Bapti st College in Plainview 
Leading the Ra1det1 to victorv 
"as sophomore Lance llarter 
"ho " on the race ""1th a time of 
10 09 Tech s harriers compiled a 
total of 22 point s. as all s ix 
runners placed11n the top ten The 
Raider -s other places "ere Da.,·e 
Gnerre . 3rd George Coon 5th 
Francis Do,·le . 6th Da,·e :"lelso n 
7th and Ke\·1n l\1cPeak 10th The 
other schools in the meet "ere 
\\es t Texas State . South Plains 
College . and \\' a~·land 

Cross-countr\' y,•111 continue 
throughout the fall _ as the 
Ha1ders prepare for the upcoming 
South.,.,·est Conference meet . 
y,·hich " 'ill be held in Lubbock at 
Mac Kenzie State Park 

Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
The football team 11:111 have 

Call P02-8362-909 University 

la111epro 
Varsity has everything you need for your homecoming act1v1ty 
preparations. . .crepe paper, paints, brushes and pomps. 
and the staff will do everything they con to help you decorate . 
Varsity B~ok Store. .your university book store will stay 
open all night homecoming eve! Call us day or night ... home-
coming eve . .. we' ll help you with your float! One lost 
word. .be sure to order your pomps and other 
homecomi~g needs as soon as possible so we w ill hove 
exactly what you need! 

BOOK 

r 

' 

' 


